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By LUXURY DAILY NEWS SERVICE

Luxury Daily's live news:

Mercedes-Benz tops customer satisfaction index for Web site shoppers in US: J. D. Power
German automaker Mercedes-Benz posted the highest overall U.S. customer satisfaction among luxury automakers'
Web sites measured by market researcher J. D. Power.

Please click here to read the article

How brands can take advantage of the male beauty boom in China
There have been changes to the concept of masculinity in China.

Please click here to read the article

Louis Vuitton says "Game On" with Nicolas Ghesquire's cruise 2021 collection in Instagram "runway"
French fashion giant Louis Vuitton, hampered by the inability for many store buyers, media and influencers to travel,
put a new spin on its 2021 cruise collection with a mix of photographs and videos standing in for an in-person
fashion show.

Please click here to read the article

Richemont quarterly sales down 47pc over pandemic shutdowns, but ecommerce growth is strong
Clearly, more customers of Richemont are buying watches, jewelry, fashion and leather goods online, even prior to
the onset of COVID-19 shutdowns.

Please click here to read the article

Pomellato takes on industry giants with first high jewelry collection
Italian brand Pomellato, known for its whimsical designs and beloved by Hollywood stars, has debuted a new high
jewelry collection, undaunted by the timing and optimistic of the potential to crack new markets.

Please click here to read the article

Please click here to read the morning newsletter
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